Working in emergency fields potentially needs high theoretical and practical abilities; because making creative decision and implementing therapeutic intervention have to do as soon as possible, so that patience life won't in threat. Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the level of Skills and knowledge of bachelor freshman Emergency Medical Students about ambulance technical actions in 2014. A descriptive-analytical study was conducted on 146 Iranian freshman students who newly admitted for emergency medical Bachelor's degree in Alborz medical science university in 2014. Students' knowledge and skill of ambulance technical actions were measured through a visual checklist including 4 main actions that totally encompassed 13 technical actions and each action had a maximum score to gain. Data was analyzed by the SPSS software through one-sample t-test statistical test. The results revealed that students' skill and knowledge about ambulance technical actions was in moderate level. Also, there was a significant difference between their received score and maximum score of knowledge. As a result, an expected and comprehensive knowledge about ambulance technical actions and the order of actions was not observed, as the current situation of students' knowledge and skills was lower than optimal knowledge up to 10.404 scores. Considering the lack of expected knowledge and skills of students about ambulance technical actions which observed in this study, it is concluded that their information has forgotten over time and therefore, recommended to retrain students and increase practical courses on ambulance technical actions in universities.
emergency care 1, 2 . The history of modern out-ofhospital emergency medical services (EMS) go back to the 1960s and 1970s when some brave medical personnel go out of hospitals and later published their successful experiences with lifesaving services about treating acute coronary syndromes, trauma care, and cardiopulmonary arrest on-scene [3] [4] [5] . Todays, Prehospital medical cares (115 emergency medical) are the critical part of health services provision system which should be simple, continuous and efficient 6 . They play an important role in treatment-health network and have vital contribution to provide prehospital services and patients' movement into medical treatment centers 7 .
The quality of prehospital EMS is directly related to survival rate, as whatever the quality increase, the rate of survivable is improved [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . This means that, working in emergency fields potentially needs high theoretical and empirical abilities; because making creative decision and implementing therapeutic intervention have to do as soon as possible, so that patience life won't in threat [13] [14] . For a reason that it may be a lot of people who needs Cardiopulmonary Cerebral resuscitation (CPCR), knowledge and skill about that is necessary even for common people [15] . Hunskaar and Seim recommended that all medical school graduates acquire skills in emergency lifesaving procedures [16] [17] . Paramedic skill portfolios ranged from basic skills of working with ambulance to the more advanced skills of electrocardiographic (EKG) interpretation, defibrillation attempts etc [5, 18] . Ambulance services is provided worldwide for more than a century 19 and helped human to transfer patients to medical care centers rapidly.
It may not be clear what kind of skills are needed for the next emergency patient but what is really indispensable in all emergency cases is having skill to work with ambulance and use their service because the ambulance would need to experience nearly 10,000 EMS incidents a year overall 5 . On the other hand, for emergency and accident units, the possible shortest time to provide basic life supports are noteworthy and advanced ambulance service is considered to be an integral part of emergency medical care as the first assets responding to emergencies and disasters in the prehospital setting in most developed countries [20] [21] . It is well known that survival for patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest is dependent on their receiving treatment within a very short time frame [22] [23] [24] [25] .O'Keeffe et al. (2010) , estimated that a 1 min reduction in ambulance response times would save approximately 149 lives per year and that each survivor would achieve 3.72 quality-adjusted life years 23 . But it should be mentioned, besides, shortest response time by ambulance, other factors like rapid EMS response, well-trained personnel and case attributes are important as well [26] [27] [28] . Certainly, ambulance per se is not panacea and this is personnel' skill and knowledge to know about technical actions and treat patients on the ambulance which are mainly expeditious.
Therefore, considering importance of emergency medical services (EMS) personnel skills toward ambulance technical actions, an attempt was therefore made to test the theoretical and practical ability of Iranian freshman emergency medical students based on the standard guidelines of ambulance technical actions (ATA) to figure out how big the gap between their current and optimal skills is.
METHODS

Research method and samples
A descriptive-analytical study was conducted. The subjects included 146 Iranian freshman students who newly admitted for emergency medical Bachelor's degree in Alborz medical science university in 2014. The number of 146 students were calculated using Cochran's formula and selected randomly.
The inclusion and exclusion criteria were as follow:
Inclusion criteria included all students who had passed the course of ambulance technical actions in the previous educational section and were voluntarily satisfied to participate in this study. Exclusion criteria also was the lack of willing to participate and continue in this study. All study procedures were explained to the students, and they were participated after obtaining their informed consent.
Materials and study process
Data were collected through a questionnaire of demographic information (age, marital status, being employment, work experience, work setting, the previous university, the average score, the status of interest, knowledge and attitudes toward their field of study) and a standard checklist including a set of guidelines for the performance of ambulance technical actions has been formulated by American Heart Association (AHA) 28 .
While students had attended Alborz medical university to register in new curriculum, the questionnaires were distributed randomly among them after describing study procedures and how they have to ask question. The response rate of questionnaires was 100%.
Students' attitudes towards their field of study also were measured by a scale of 13 items covering Strengths and weaknesses of emergency medical curriculum and asked them to answer based on Likert scale ranged from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.
To measure students' knowledge and skill about ambulance technical actions stages, a standard checklist containing 4 main actions that totally encompassed 13 technical actions were used in which each action had a maximum score if correctly and rapidly be answered.
The content validity of questionnaires were confirmed by opinions of 10 experts who were known in this field of study. The reliability of them also were confirmed through estimation Cronbach alpha coefficient (α =0.91) for 30 students were participated in a pretest. This students were apart of sample students but theirs status were the same of sample group.
Students' knowledge and skill about ambulance technical actions was measured theoretically and practically as fallow: at the first, they were asked to answer the questions of checklist about technical actions correctly and then in practical phase, they were requested to show the location and signs of each action on the ambulance and to perform some actions practically. Each action had a maximum score while be done correctly and the total optimal score for all actions was 26. In the next stage, the actual score of students for each action and total score for all actions were calculated and compared to optimal (maximum) score. As a result, students with skill score under 15 were categorized as low skillful, between 15.1 to 20 and over 20.1 as moderately and highly skillful respectively. Finally the total gained score of students' skill were compared to the optimal score of checklist using one sample t test trough SPSS software.
RESULTS
The majority of participants aged 30 to 35 years and were married. About 97 percent of them were employment and only 3 percent were unemployment. Most of them (62.3%) had more than 5 years' work experiences and worked (93%) in 115 emergency bases and the rest worked in hospitals (5.5%) and private emergencies (1.5%). Average score of them ranged 15 to 17 mostly (table  1) .
Also, the results showed that the majority of students (92.5%) had high and very high familiarity with their field of study and the rest had moderate (6.2%), low (0.7%) and without (0.7%) familiarity. Moreover, according to students' (Table 2) . Students' Attitude toward their emergency medical curriculum According to research findings, the majority of students (95.8%) were agree and strongly agree toward their emergency medical curriculum. In other word, most of them had positive attitudes toward their field of study and no one had negative attitude. The mean and standard deviation of attitude value was 4.12 ± 0.406 which showed that participants' attitudes were into positive range (Table 3) .
Ambulance technical actions' skills of emergency medical students
Evaluating theoretical and practical skills of students about ambulance technical actions procedure showed that their mean score of total skills was about 21 which was significantly lower than optimal score of 26 and a gap of 5 score were seen. However, they were totally situated in moderate-high skill category according to this score. Moreover, as mentioned above, emergency medical students were categorized into three groups based on their skill level as fallow: the low skill group whose score was under 15 and contained about 13 percent of students; The moderate skill group whose score ranged from 15.1 to 20 which were about 25 percent and the high skill group whose gained score was more than 20.1 and contained about 62 percent of students (table  4) .
However, the majority of students had acceptable skill but according to comparing mean score of total studied population' skill with maximum (optimal), students' skill were significantly far from optimal and there was not proficiency with ambulance technical actions. In addition, based on "t value" and its minus sign, confidently can be said that there is a significant gap of 5.10 between actual gained skill and optimal skill ( Table 5) . The results of evaluating students' knowledge and skills about all actions one by one also showed that there was significant gap between actual skill score of all actions with their optimal score. This means that there was no action which could be done properly by all students. However, some actions had more gaps and some had less which realized that the level of students' skills differ from one action to another. Indeed, the more actions were close to the optimal level, the more students were update and proficiency.
Knowing which main actions and subactions were theoretically and practically performed properly, a gap analysis was done and all actions were ranked through mean differences factor.
The results of the ranking showed that, among four main actions, the "color signs on the kilometer unit" main action was ranked first (A rank) which means that this main action had the lowest gap between actual skill and optimal skill of students. In other word, students had the highest familiarity with this item, knowing these color signs and how they work. The second rank (B rank) was belong to "changing stretcher position properly" main action which revealed that students' skill about that was lower than color signs on the kilometer unit but better than other two main actions of "Acceleration Skid Regulation (ASR)" and "ambulance morning checking " which ranked third (C rank) and fourth (D rank) respectively. Considering the ranking, checking the ambulance in the morning and before using was the worst action among four main action based on student's skill. It may be attributed to this fact that the action is more technical than other main actions and maybe they supposed that this checking is only ambulance driver duty ( Table 6 ).
The ranking of sub-technical actions based on their mean differences (skill gap), also showed that, "practically put heart attack patient in the right position on the stretcher" and "theoretically being aware of what position is proper for heart attack patient on the stretcher" with mean differences of -0.048, and -0.089 were ranked first and second respectively. In other word, against other sub-technical actions, these two were done more correctly by students and a little distance was seen between actual gained skill and optimal needed skill. Reversely, sub-actions of checking "ambulance body, radiator water, engine oil, brake oil, hydraulic oil of drive, battery and engine" and "windshield washing water, windshield wiper blades, belts, trailer, engine test, gearbox test, moving ambulance a bit forward and backward, air filter, glasses and mirrors" with mean differences of -1.082 and -2.205 were ranked at the lowest level respectively which means that students had least knowledge and skill about these actions and couldn't perform them correctly. The other ranking results are observable in table 6.
DISCUSSION
Resuscitation of victims can be improved with early access, early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), early defibrillation, early advanced care and post-resuscitation care [30] [31] . Immediate treatment implies a survival chance of approximately 67 percent, while the decline in survival rate without treatment is 5.5 percent per minute and after 12 minutes a patient does not survive [32] . Thus, survival is extremely timesensitive, so, organization of the emergency medical services (EMS) and other resources involved in the process like ambulance and properly trained personnel with high skill level to work with ambulance is critical [33] . The lack of awareness about operations on the ambulance and its technical actions lead to delay in call response and insufficient treatments.
With this in mind, this study was aimed to answer two main questions: how update the knowledge and skills of emergency medical students -who newly admitted to Alborz medical university of Iran and passed the ambulance technical actions courses before-is? Is hiatus after passing ambulance technical actions courses in classroom affect negatively on the students' knowledge and skill? Therefore, theoretical knowledge and practical skill of students was evaluated using ambulance technical actions checklist on two ambulances.
The results of demographic characteristics of students showed that all students except three percent of them were working particularly in 115 emergency bases for more than 5 years. However some of them were working in hospitals and private emergencies. These means that they were involving in emergency care services and weren't much far from life-saving activities. Also, they were really interested in your field of study and had positive attitudes towards emergency medical services and curriculum. Therefore, it was assumed that students' knowledge and skills of ambulance technical actions is updated without significant distance to optimal one.
According to results of students' knowledge and skill about ambulance technical actions, however, they averagely gained 21 out of 26 (optimal score) and were categorized as students with moderate-high skill, but this gap between actual gained skill and optimal skill was statistically significant. In other word, can be said that there were fluctuations among students in case of their knowledge and skill about ambulance actions as some of them were highly skillful and the others were semi skillful or skilless. Therefore, according to results, hiatus after passing courses in classroom affected negatively on the students' knowledge and skill. Pepe (2015) also stated that skills may deteriorate a little with a hiatus from practice. Moreover, Even if initial training techniques are expert and well-taught, both in the classroom and on-scene, frequency of performance is a critical factor 5 .
The next important result deducted from gap analysis and ranking procedure was that, with moving to more technical actions, the students' skill go down and reversely. In other word, they had forgotten the actions were related to machine technical actions more than those of patientrelated. For example, the least gap between actual skill and optimal level was observed for two actions related to properly changing the heart attack patient' position on the stretcher in both theoretical and practical dimensions which means that their knowledge about how they treat with injured patient was acceptable. But, on the other hand, the most gap was belong to main action of checking ambulance in the morning which contains checking either ambulance body, radiator water, engine oil or windshield wiper blades, belts, trailer and engine test. Also, they had a volatile memory in case of ambulance ASR which was related to anti-skid system definition and how it works. Therefore, they were aware of actions attributed to patient treatment because these actions experienced frequently for them but they seldom check the ambulance technical specifications like engine oil or radiator water. In other word, students' technical know how about ambulance was not as high as it have to be. Another reason can be arise from this thought that, ambulance technical standards and services is not emergency medical personnel' duty or maybe are not as important as patient-related services are.
In total, what is really important is that low skills of emergency medical student led to low quality of life support procedures and when the quality of emergency medical cares is poor, survival rates are decreased. [34] Therefore, attention to training programs and methods both theoretically and practically by experts are really essential because the efficacy of resuscitation can be maximized when EMS practitioners develop and maintain competency in the skills and knowledge of resuscitation by more training [35] . In addition, resuscitation skills usually deteriorate rapidly after training . Thus, the training of EMS personnel in the skill of ambulance technical actions should be given high priority.
The effective training programs in order to improve students' knowledge and skill and maintain update must fallow some points such as: first, Training and experience are more important than the type of practitioner for success. [37] Moreover, learning activities pursued by the student must correct weaknesses and improve performance, and must be coupled with immediate feedback, correction, remediation and repetition. [17 ] Second, the methods used to train paramedics in ambulance services should re-examine. [38] Third, the training programs must repeat frequently with update information. With increasing quality of training programs, the emergency medical personnel' skill improve and subsequently the rate of survival increase 39 .
